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THE 
JH 

POWER OF AFFECTION. 

PARENTAL AFFECTION. 

Consider, thou who art a parent, the importance t 
thy truft ; the being thou haft produced it is tfr 
duty to fupport. 

Upon thee alfo it dependeth, whether the child of tbi 
bofom lhall be a blefling or a curfe to thylelf; a: 

ufeful or a worthlefs member of the community. 
Prepare him early with inftruction, and feafon his min 

with maxims of truth. 
Watch the bent of his inclination ; fet him right in hi 

youth and let no evil habit gain ftrength with hi 
years. 

So fhall he rife like a cedar on the mountains ; his heat 
ftrtill be feen above the trees of the foreft. 

AS the vexations which parents receive 

from their children haften-the approadi 
of age, and double the force of years, ic 
the contorts which they reap from them i 
are balm to all other forrows, and difappoin i 
the injuries of time. Parents repeat thei: 
lives in their offsprings; and their concerr 
for them is fo near, that they feel all thei: 

fufferings, and tafte all their enjoyments 
as much as if they regarded their owr! 

perfons 
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[•However ftrong we may fuppofe the fond- 
fs of a father for his children, yet they 
Jll find more lively marks oftendcrnefs in 

I e bofom ot a mother.—There are no ties 
; nature to compare with thofe which unit- 
I: affe&ionate mother to her children, when 
jey repay her tendernefs with obedience 
d love. 
iThe beft proof undoubtedly which par 

Mats can give of their affedion to theie 
Jildren, is to endeavour to make them wife 
id good. The firft clafs of duties which 

r;i,rents owe their children, refpeds their 
itural life ; and this comprehends protec- 
on, nurture, provihon, introducing them 

oto the world in a manner fuitable to their 
ink and fortune, and the like. The fecond. 

jfder of duties regards the iptelledual and 
moral life of their children, or their educa- 
pon in fuch arts and accomplifhments as are 
xceflary to qualify them for performing the 
Joties they owe to themfclves and others. 
4.$ this was found to be the principal defign 
n the matrimonial alliance, fo the fulfilling 
nat defign is the moft important and'digni- 

: ed of all the parental duties. In order 
:»ierefore to fit the child for afting his part 
lifely and worthily as a man, as a citizen, 
^nd acreature of God, both parents ought 

o combine their joint wifdom, authority, 
Jind power, and each apart to employ thofe 
julents which are the peculiar excellency and 
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ornament of their refpe^ive fex. The1 

father ought to lay out and fuperintend thei] 

education ; the mother to execute and man 
age the detail of which Hie is capable. The 
former Ihoulddireft the manly exertions o 
the intelle&ual and moral powers of hi: 

child; his imagination and the manner o 
thofe exertions, are the peculiar province o 
the latter. The former fliould advife, pro 
ted, command j and by his experience, mai 
leuline vigour, and that fuperior authorit; 
which is commonly aferibed to his fex 
brace and ftrengthen his pupil for adive life 
for gravity, integrity, and firmnefs in fuffer 
ing. The bufinefs of the latter is to ben< 
and foften her rmde pupil by the charms o 
her converfation, and the foftnefs and de 
cency of her manners, for fodal life, fo 
politenefs of tafte, and the elegant decorur 
and enjoyments of humanity: and to im 

prove and refine the tendernefsand modefl 
ol her female pupil, and form her to a 
thofe mi!3 domeftic virtues, which are th: 
peculiar charaderiftks and ornamemsbf he 
fex. 

To con dud the opening minds of theii 
fweet charge through the feveral periods c 
their progreis, to aflifi: them in each perio: 
in throwing out the latent feeds of reafe: 
and ingenuity, and in giving frelh acceflionj 
of lij?ht and virtue; and, at length, with a; 
thefe advantages, to produce the young adj 
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renturers upon the great theatre of human 
j|fe, to aft their ieveral parts in the fight of 

iheir friends, of fociety, and mankind ; how 
ilorioufiy does heaven reward the tafk, 
Iv'hen the parents behold thofe dear images 
tod reprefentations of themfelves, inherit- 
ng their virtues as well as fortunes, fuftain- 
ngt'heir refpeftive charafters gracefully and 

worthily, and giving them the agreeable 
orofpeft of transmitting their names with 
growing honours and advantages to a race 
ret unborn ! 

EXAMPLES. 

ELIZA, who, in the perfect bloom of 
jlpeauty, is the mother of feveral children. 
'She had a little prating girl upon her lap, 
; who was begging to be very fine, that (he 
plight goabread ; and the indulgent mother, 
Sat her little daughter’s requeft, hadjuft taken 
/the knots off her own head to adorn the 
ihair of the pretty trifier. A fmiling boy 
‘^as at the fame time careffing a lap dog, 
fwhich is their mother’s favourite, becaufe it 
ifpleafes the children ; and flic, with a delight 
iin her looks, which heightened her beauty, 

!)ifb divided her converfation with the two 
pretty prattlers, as to make them both equally 

•t-il chearful. 

Zaleucus, prince of the Locrines, nude 

s. decree, that whoever was convifted of 

L. 
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adultery (hould be punifhed with the lols of 
both his eyes. Soon after this eftablifhment ; 
the Jegiflator’s own Ion was apprehended in 1C 
the very faft, and brought to a public trial, | 
How could the father acquit himfelf in to | 
tender and delicate a conjuncture? Should [I 
he execute the law in all its rigour, this | 
would be worfe than death to the unhappy ] >. 
youth ; fltould he pardon lb notorious a de- 
linquent, this would defeat the defign of his 
falutary inflitution. To avoid both thele m- 
conveniences, he ordered one of his own eyes 
to be pulled out, and one of his Ion’s 

Aoesilaus, king of Sparta, was of all 
mankind one of the molt tender and indul- 
gent fathers to his children. It is repotted 
of him, that when they were littu he would 
play with them, and divert himfelf and 
them with riding upon a fti^k : and that 
having been furpr feo by a friend in that 
action, he defired him “not to tell any body 
of it till he hitnfelf was a father.” 

rai 
Tl! 
ltd i 

The anfwer, which Cornelia, the illuflri- 
ous mother of the Gracchi, gave to a Cam- 
panian lady, includes in it great inllruction 
for mothers. 

That lady, after (lie had difplayed, in a 

vifit fhe made, her richeft jewels, earneflly 
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desired Cornelia to shew her jewels also. 
Cornelia, pointing to her children, said, 

! <{ These are my jewels, and the only orna- 
• j i “ menjs I admire/’ 

! 

4 

CAMBALUS, a young gentleman of chara- 
cter and fortune, in the city of Mulgeatum^ 
being one day out a-coursing, was way laid 

andve;ryriear being murdered by the band; T 
that irifefted the country. The gentleman's 
father happened to come by that very instant 
on horseback, but no sooner had he heard 

the melancholy tale, than he leapt from his 
horse, desired his son to mount, and make 
the best of his way into the city ; but he, 
preferring his father’s safety to Ills own, 
conjured his father to leave him, and take 
care of himself. The father, (truck with the 
generosity and affcdion of his fon, added 
tears to intreaties, but all to no purpose. 
The conteft between them is better concei- 

ved than described—while bathed in tears, 
they besought each other to preserve his 
own life, the banditti approached and stab- 
bed them both. 



FILIAL AFFECTION. 

The piety of a child is fweeter than the iflcenfc 
of Perfia offered to the fun j yea more delicious" 
then odours wafted from a field of Arabian fpices 
by the wefiem gales. 

He grateful the n to thy father, for he gave thee life y 
and to thy mother, for ihe fuftained thee. ” * j 

They have watched for thy welfare, they have toiled || 
for thy *eafe J do honour therefore to their age, 
and let not'their grey hairs be treated with irrever*. 
ence. 

. * 

IT may truly be said, that if perfons are 
undutiful to their parents, they feldom 

prove good to any other relation. 
The honour which children are required 

to give to their father and mother, includes 
in it love, reverence, obedience, and relief. 
It is ufual with Providence to retaliate men’s 
difobedience to their parents in kind : com- 
snonly our own children fhall pay us home 
for it. . j| 

Where fhalf. we find the perfon who hath 
received from any one benefits (o great, or 
fo many, as children from their parents ? To 
them it is they owe their very exifteiice, ’ 
and confequently all the pleafures and enjey- f 

ments of life. 
No one will expeft a return of kindnefs. • 

however confiderable, from him who can 
(how himfelf unmindful of what he cnycth : 
his parents. 
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I'o fee a father treating his fons like aa 
j elder brother, and to fee Ions covet their fa- 
ther’s company and converfation, becaufe 

ijthey think him the wifeft and'moft a- 
greeable man of their acquaintance, is the 

i moft amiable picture the eye can behold; 
it is a tranfplanted felt-love, as facred as 
ifriendfhip, as plealurable as religion can 

s make it. 
: Ifevery father remembered his own thoughts 
and inclinations when he was a fon, and e- 
-jvery fon remembered what he expected from 
his father, when he himfelf was in a date of 

iidependency ; this one rcfle&ioa would keep 
; fathers from being rigid, or fons didblute. 

EXAMPLES. 
T.- Manlius, the Roman dictator, having 

lexerciled great violence and cruelty over 
:lthe citizens, was cited at the expiration of 

i his office to anfwer for his conduct. Among 
other things chat were laid to his charge, he 

ewas accufed of treating with barbarity one 
!|of his own fons. Manlius, itfeems, had no 
pother caufe of complaint againft his fon 
si than his having an impediment in his Ipeech. 

For this reafon he was banifhed far from 
the city, fiom his home, and the company 
of thofe of his own age and fortune, and 
condemned to fervile works, and a prifon 
like a flave. All were highly exafperated 
againft so fevere a dictator, and fo inhuman 
a father, except the fon lumfelf, who, mo- 
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ved with filial piety, and under the greatefl 

concern that he fiiould furnilh matter ot ac- 

cufation againft his father, refolved upon a 
moft extraordinary method to relieve him. 
One morning, without apprifing any body 
he came to the city armed with a dagger, 
and went directly to the houfe of the tri- 
bune Pomponius who had acculed his fa- 
ther. Pomponius was yet in bed. He 
fent up his name, and was immediately ad- 
mitted by the tribune, who did not doubt 
but he was come to difcover to him fame 
new infiances of his father’s feveritv Afrer- 
they had faluted each other, young Man- 
lius defired a private conference ; and as 
ibon as he faw himfelf alone with the tri- 
bune, he drew out his dagger, and prefen- 
ted to his breaft, and declared he wou|d 
flab him that moment, it he did not fwear 
in the form he fhould dictate, ** Never to 
hold the affembly of the people for accu 
iing his father.” Pomponius, who faw the 
dagger glittering at his breaft;, himfelf a- 
lone without arms, and attacked by a robuft 
young man, full of a bold confidance in his 
own ftrength, took the oath demanded of 
him. and afterwards confeffed with a kind 
of complacency in the thing, and a fincer- 
ity which lufficiently argued he was not for- 
ry for what he had done, that it was not 
violence which ^obliged him to defifi; from 
his enterprife. 

A 
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Among the incredible number of perfons 
Who were procribed under the fecond trium- 
virate of Rome, were the celebrated ora- 
tor Cicero, and his brother Quintus. When 
the news of the profcriptian was brought to 
them, they endeavoured to make their ef- 
cape to Brutus in Macedon. They travel- 
led together fometime, mutually condoling 
their bad fortune ; but as their departure 
had been very precipitate, and they were 
not furnidied with money and other necef- 
laries for their voyage, it was agreed that 
Cicero fhould make what hafte he could to 
the fea-fide to fecure their paffage, and 
Quintus returned home to make more am- 
ple provifion. But as in moll houfes there 
v/ere as many informers as dometlics, his 
Nturn was immediately known, and the 
houfe of courfe failed with foldiers and af- 
iaflins. Quintus concealed himfelf fo effec- 
tually, that the foldiers could not find him ; 
enraged at their difappointment, they put 
his fon to the torture, in order to make him 
dtlcover the place of his father’s conceal- 
ment ; but filial affedtion was proof in the 
young Roman againft the mod exquifite tor- 
ments. An involuntary figh, and fome- 
times a deep groan was all that could be 
extorted from the generous youth. His c- 

gonies were increased ; but with amazing 
fortitude he dill perfided in his refolution 

of not betraying his father. Quintus was 
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not far off, and the reader may imagine'bet- 
ter than can be expreffed, how the heart 
ot a father muft have been affefted with the 
fighs and groans of a fon expiring to fave 
his life. He could bear it no longer; but 
quitting the place of his concealment, he 
prefented himfelf to the afTaffins, begging 
with a flood of tears to put him to death, and 
clifmifs the innocent child, whofe generous 

* behaviour the triumvirate themfelves, if in- 
formed of the fadt, vyould jndge worthy of 
the higheft approbation and reward. But 
the inhuman monfters, without being the 
ieaft affected with the tears either of the fa- 
ther or of the fon, anfwered, that they both 
muft die; the father becaufe he was profcrib- 
ed, and the fon becaufe he had concealed 
his father. Then a new conteft of tender-| 
nefs arofe who fhould die firft ; but this the 
afiaflins kon decided, by beheading them 
both at the fame time. 

A woman of illuftrious birth had been 
condemned to be ftrangled. The Roman 
prator delivered her up to the triumvir, who 
canfed her to be tarried to prison, in order 
to her being put to death. The goaler, 
ftruck with compaflion, could not resolve to 
kill her. He chose therefore to let her die 
of hunger. Befides which, he suffered her 
daughter to see her in prison, taking care. 
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jfiowevcr, that (he brought, nothing to eat, 
iAs this continued many ►days, he was sur- 
prised that the prisoner lived so long with- 
out eating ; and suspefting the daughter, 
upon watching her, he discovered tha; flic 
mourilhed her mother with her own milk. 
Amazed at so pious and at the same time so 
ingenious afi invention, he told the facr to 

i the triumvir and the trumvir to the praetor, 
who believed the thing merited relating in 
the aiTembly of the people. The criminal 

|was pardoned; a decree was paffed that 
the mother and daughter flaould be main- 
tained for the reft of their lives at the pub- 
lick expence, and that a temple facred to 
piety fliould be eretfted near the prifon. 

■’•'1 

I 

Olympias, Alexander’s own mother, was 
offuch an unhappy difpofition, that he would 
never let her have any concern in the affairs 
of government. She ufed frequently to 
make very fevere complaints on that account; 
but he always fubmitted to her ill-humour 
with great mildnefs and patience. Antipa- 
ter, one of his friends, having one day wrote 
a long letter againft her, the king, after 
reading it, replied. * Antipater does not 
‘ know that one Angle tear Hied by a mo- 

‘ ther will obliterate ten thoufand^fuch Jet- 
‘ ters as this/ 
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FRA.TERNAL AiFFECTIO^ 

Ve are tlie children of one father, provided for by 
his care *, and the breaft of one mother hath given I 
you fuck. 

Let the bonds of affe&ion, therefore,' unite the with |: 
thy brothers, that peace and happinefs may dwell m|t 
thy father’s houfe. 

If thy brother is in adverfity, a Hi ft him j if thy lifter is 
in trouble, forfake her not. 

HOUGH all mankind fpring from the 
fame head, and are bound to cultivate 

a mutual good-will to each other ; yet this 
duty is not lo obvious and ftriking as that 
which is incumbent on thofe who belong to 1 

the fame family. 
Nothing can approach nearer to felf-love 

than fraternal affedlion ; and there is but a 
ftiort remove from our own concerns and 
happinefs to theirs who come from the fame 
flock, and are partakers of the fame blood. 
Nothing, therefore, can be more horrible 
than difcord and animolity among members 
fo allied ; and nothing fo beautiful as har- 
jnony and love. 

In the begining of the iixteenth century, 
the Portuguese carracks failed from Lifbon 
to Goa, a very great, rich, and flourifhing 
colony of that nation in the Eaft-Indies. 
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1 Tnere were no lefs then tweive hundred 
1 fouls, mariners,paffengers, priefts, and friars, 
i on board one of thefe veflels. The begin- 
i ning of their voyage was profperous ; they 
I had doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and 

■t were fleering their courfe north-eaft to the 
] great continent of India, when fome gentle- 
men on board, foufld in the latitude in which 

i they were then failing, a large ridge of rocks 
i laid down in their fea-charts. They no foon- 
ij er made this difeovery, than they acquaint 
I ted the captain of the fliip with the affair, 
| defiring him to communicate the fame to 

I the pilot; which requeft he immediately 
| granted, recommendinji him to lie by in the 
jj night, and flacken fail by day, untill they 
I Ihould be paft the danger. 

The pilot being one of thofe felf-fufficient 
men who think every hint given them from 

] others, in the way of their profeflion, dero- 
j gatory from their underftanding, took it as 
Jan affront to be taught his art, and inftead 

of complying with the captain’s requefl, ac- 
tually crowded more fail than the veffel had 
carried before. They had not failed many 
hours, but juft about the dawn of day, a 

' terrible difafter befel them, which would 
have been prevented if they had lain by. 

IThe fliip {truck upon a rock. 1 leave to the 
reader’s imagination, what a feene of horror 
this dreadful accident muft occafion among 

twelve hundred perlons, all in the same in- 
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evitable danger; beholding with fearful a- 
fionifhment, that inftantaneous death which 
now flared them in the face ! 

In this diftress the captain ordered the 
pinnace to be launched, into which having 
tofied a small quantity of biscuit, and some 
boxes of marmalade, he jumped in him- 
self with nineteen others, who, with 'their 
swords, prevented the coming in of any 
more, leaft the boat fhould fink. In this 
condition they put of into the great Indian 
ocean, without a compass to fleer hy, or 
any frefh water but what might happen to 
fall from the heavens, whose mercy alone 
could deliver them. After they had rowed 
to and fro four days in this miserable con- 
dition, the captain, who had been for some 
time very Tick and weak, died ; this added, 
if pofiible, to their misery; for as they now 
fell into confufion, every one would govern 
and none would obey. This obliged them 
to eleft one of their own company to com- 
mand them, whose ©rders they implicitly a- 
greed to follow. This person proposed to 
the company to draw lots, and to call every 
fourth man over board ; as their small flock 
of provifions was so far spent, as not to be 
able at a very fhort allowance to suflain life 
above three days longer. In the boat were 
a friar and a carpenter, who, with their new 
captain, they exempted, as their lives were 
©f much consequence. 
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Tfce tnrefe firft, after having confeffed and 
ureccived absolution, submuted to their fate. 
“The fourth, whom fortune condemned, was 
a Portuguese gentleman that had a younger 
ibrother in the boat, who seeing him about 
to be thrown over-board, moft tenderly em- 
braced him, and with tears in his eyes be- 
sought him to let him die in his room, en- 
forcing his arguments by telling him that • 

iihe was a married sman, and had a wife and 
Ichildren at Goa, befides the care of three 
filters, who absolutely depended upon him; 
that as for himself, he was fingle, and his 

I life of no great importance : he therefore 
conjured him to suffer him to supply his 
place. The elder brother, aftonilhed, and 
melting with this generofity, replied, that 
lince the divine Providence had appointed 
him to suffer, it would be wicked and un- 
juft to permit any other to die for him, es- 
pecially a brother, to whom he was infinite- 
ly obliged. The younger, perffting in his 
purpose, would take no denial; bin throw- 
ing bimself on his knees, held his brother so 
faft that the company could not disengage 
them. 1 bus they disputed for a while, the 
elder brother bidding him to be a father to 
his children, and recommended his wife to 
his protection, and as he would inherit his 
eftate, to take care of their common filters: 
but all he could say could not make the 

younger defift. This was a scene of tender- 
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jiess that muft fill every breafl: susceptible o; 
generous impreffions witn pity. At lafi; thei 
conftancy of the elder brother, yielded rc 
the piety of the other. He acquiesced, and1 

suffered the gallant you: h to supply his place;. 
who being caff: into the sea, and a good 
swimmer, soon got to the ftern of the pin- 
nace, and laid hold of the rudder with his i1 

right hand, wh ch being perceived by one I 

Of the Jailors, he cut oft' the hand with h’.Si 
fword, then droping into the lea, he prefent- 
ly caught hold again with his left, which) 

received the lame fate by a fecond blow;/ 
thus difmembered of both hands, he made:, 

a (hift notwithftanding to’ keep himfelf a- 

bove water with h;$ feet and two flumps, 
which he held bleeding upwards. 

This moving fpe&acle fo raifed the pity 

of the whole company, that they cried out, 
he is but one man, let us endeavour to fave 
his life ; and he was accordingly taken into 
the boat, where he had his hands bound up 
as well as the place and circumllances could 
permit. They rowed all that night and the | 
next morning, when the fun arofe, as if 
heaven would reward the gallantry and piety 
of this 'young man, they diferied land, 
which proved to be the mountains Mozam- 
bique, in Africa, not far from a Portuguefe 
colony. Thither they all fafe arrived, where 
they remained untill the next ihip from xiif® 

bon palled by and earned them to Goa. 
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CONJUGAL AFFECTION. 

-no- 

f'ake unto tbyfelf a wife, and obey the ordinance of 
God: take unto thyfelf a wife, and become a faith- 
ful member of Society. 

:j!ut examine with care and fix not fuddenly : on the 
prefent choice depends the future happinefs of thee 
and thy pofterity. 

)ppofe not her inclination without caufe ; fhe is the 
partner of thy cares, make her alfo the companion of 
thy pleafures. 

.eprove her faults with gentlenefs; exact not her obed- 
ience with rigour. 

'mil thy fecrets in her breaft ; her councils are fin- 
cere 5 thou (halt not be deceived. 

*e faithful to her bed j for fire is the mother of thy 
children. 

F- .11 the pleafures that endear human 
life, there are none more worthy the 

ttenrion of a rational creature than thofc 
ha. flow from the mutual return of conjugal 
ove. 

When minds are thus engaged by the ties 
f reciprocal fincerity, each alternately re- 
vives and communicates a tranfport that is 
nconceivable to all but thofe who are in 
his fituation : hence ariles that heart-ennob- 

ig folicitude for one another’s welfare , 
e that tender fympaihy which alleviates afflic- 
1 tion, and that participated pleafure which 
i heightens profpenty and joy itlelf. 
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A good wife, makes the ca«res of the work 
fit eafy, and adds a fweetnels to its pleafures 
fhe is a man’s bed companion in profperity 
and his only friend in adverfity ; the care 
iuleft preferver of his health, and the kincjl 1 

eft attendant on his ficknefs; a faithful advi' 
fer in diftrefs, a cc^nforter in affliction, ^an [■' 
a prudent manager of all his domeftic affair!] 

Good-nature and evennefs of temper wi| 
give you an eafy companion for life ; virtu 
and good fenfe an agreeable friend ; lovj 
and conftancy, a good wife or hufband. 

A married woman Ihould not be defirou 

of attrading the eyes of any man but thofi' 
of her hufband. 

He that allows himfelf totafte thofe plea ' 
iures which he denies his wife, acts like t 
man who would enjoy his wife to oppofo 
thofe enemies to whom he has already fur 
rendered, 

Leonidas king of Sparta, fufpeding a con 
fpiracy was formed againft him, fled to thU 
temple of Minerva for fhelter, whereupor 
Cleombrutus, his fon-in-lavv, feized the go-: 
vernment. When Leonidas was informed- 

of this, he made his efcape, taking his daugh- 
ter along with him, who chofe rather to fly 
with her father than reign with her hufband., 
Some time after Leonidas being reftored to; 
the throne, he advanced at the head of a 
band of foldiers to the temple where Cleom- 
brtnus, upon this change of affairs, had him- 
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piffled for refuge. He there reproached 
cm with great warmth for affuming the re- 

; il power, in violation of the ties of affinity 
'.:tween them, and for expelling him from 

s own country in fo ignominious a man- 
»,;r. Cleombrutus, who had nothing to 
( lifwerto thde reproaches, continued feated 
ts\ a profound file‘nce, and with an afpe<5t 

hich iufficiently teflified his confufion. 
ilis wife Chelonida flood near with her two 
jhildren at her feet. She bad been equally 
sqfortunate as a wife and a daughter; but 

l'/as equally faithful in each of thofe capaci- 
,!:ies, and had always adhered to the unfortu- 
nate fide. All thofe who were then prefent 
fijnelted into tears at fo moving a fight, and 

live re (truck with admiration at the virtue 
Sind tendernefs of Chelonida, and the ami- 
ible force of conjugal love.. The unfortun- 
ate princcfs, pointing to her mourning habit 
Jtnd difhevelled trefles, “Believe me, O my 
i father!” faid fhe, “this habit of woe which 
'i| now wear, this dejedion which now ap- 
tbears in my countenance, and thefe forrows 
Xf.nto which you fce-me fink, are not the ef- 
neds of that compaffion I entertain for Cle- 
.:pmbrutus; but the fad remains of my af- 

6 iidion for the calamities you fuftained in 
ixour flight from Sparta. On what, alas! 
i ifhall 1 now refolve ? While you reign for 

he future in Sparta, andtriumph over the 
nemies who oppofed you, flrall I continue 

Ito live in the delolate (late to which you lee 
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me reduced ? Or, it is my duty to array nf 
felf in robes of royalty and magnificence 
when I behold the hufbBnd I received froi i 
you in the flower of my youth, on the poir 
of perifhing by your dagger ? Should he b . 
unable to difarm your refentment, and mov - 
your foul to compafiion by the tears of hit 
wife and children, permit, me to affure yo 
that he will be punifhed with more feverir 
for his imprudence, then was even intendec 
by yourfelf, when he Ibould lee a wife who , 
is fo deer to him, expiring at his feet; fo J 
you are not to think, that in my prefent con ' 
dition, I will ever confent to out-live him” 
Chelonida, at the conelufion of thefe words, . 
reclined her cheek on that of Cloombrutusi 
while with her eyes, that fpoke her forrow in 
in her tears, Ihe call a languid look on 
thofe who were prefent. 

Leonidas, after a few moments dilcourfe 
with his friends, ordered Cleombrutus to 
rise, and immediately to puit Sparta; but 
earneftly importuned his daughter to con- 
tinue there, and not forsake a-father who 
gave her such a peculiar proof of tendernass 
as to spare the life of her hufband. His so- 
licitations were, however, ineffectual; and! 
the moment Cleombrutus rose from his seat l 
fhe„placed one of her children in his arms,!} 
and clasped the other in' her own ; and| 
when fhe had offered up her prayers to thejtt 
goddess, and kiffed the altar, fhe beceme a 
voluntary exile with her hufband. 
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NATURAL AFFECTION. 

fb- 

bm the creatures of God let man learn Avlfdom, and 
i'apply liimfelf to the inftrudlion they give. 
4 to the defart, my fon } obferve the young flork in 

he wildernefs •, let him fpeak to thy heart. He bear- 
[;th on his wing his aged fire ; he lodgeth him in 
iafety, and fupplieth him with food. 

W FFECTION is not merely confined 
jP^ to the rational part of creation, but is 
|pniverfal law of Mature; and, from the in- 

knee that follows, extends to a great degree 
i the irrational creation alfo. Mr Bruce, 
I deficribing the manner of hunting the ele- 
tnant in Abyfiinia, mentions a fingular in- 
vnnee of affe<5tion in a young one : 
'“There now remained but two eleph- 
nts of thofe that had been dilcovered, 

! rbich were a Hie one with a calf. The peo- 
:e having obferved the place of her retreat 

Ijiither we haftily followed. She was very 

ion lound, and as foon lamed ; but when 
ey came to wound her with the darts, as 
rery one did in their turn, to our very great 
rpnfe, the young one, which had been 

siiffered to efcape unheeded and unpurfued, 
iShme out from the thicket, apparently in 
tjjreat anger, running upon the horfes and 

en with all the violence it was mafter of. 
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I was amazed ; and as much ns ever I wa. 
upon fuch an occafion, afflifted, at feeing tli 
great affedtion of the little animal defend 
ing its wounded mother, heedlefsof its otf 
life or fafety. I therefore cried to them, t 
fparc the mother, though it was then to; 
late; and the calf had madefeveral rude at 
tacks upou me, which I avoided withov 
difficulty ; but I am happy, to this day, i 
the refledtion that I did not flrike it. A' 
laft, making one of its attacks upon a gen 
tleman, it hurt him a little on the leg; up' 
on which he thurft it through with his lance 
as others did after, and it then fell dead be 
fore its wounded mother, whom it had f 
affectionately defended. It was about tb< 
lize of an afs, but round, big bellied, anc 
heavily made; and was fo furious, and uni 
ruly, that it would eafily have broken th< 
the leg either of man or horfe, could it havi! 
overtaken them and jollied againft them proi 

perly. 
Here is an example of a beaft (a younjj 

one too) poffeffmg abftradted fentimems t( 
a very high degree. By its flight on thij 
firfl: appearance of the hunters, it is plain i! 

apprehended danger to itfelf, it alfo reflec 
ted upon that of its mother, which was thi 
caufe of its return to her affiftance.” ■:: 

FINIS. 

Ft n.tett hy C Milhr, IW« . 
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